
Hand Hydrating Cream
Experience the burst of hydration on 
stressed skin with this wonderfully hydrating 
hand cream. With only 21,5% oil phase, it 
provides a nourishing sensory yet remains 
highly stable in formulation. 

Hybrid Sun Lotion
Stabilizing high amounts of organic UV 
filters, oils and minerals has never been 
easier. BENTONE® LUXE XO is a great 
option when formulating extreme levels 
of lipophilic ingredients, providing stability 
and sensory benefits. The combination 
with mineral UV filters allows for a pleasant 
powdery finish. 

On the consumers’ search for products that 
feel good on the skin, traditional water in oil 
formulas fell out of favor due to their heavy 
texture. BENTONE® LUXE XO creates 
a unique, luxurious feel. Compared to 
traditional water in oil formats, BENTONE® 
LUXE XO provides outstanding stability in 
suspending pigments and particles even 
over several freeze-thaw cycles. 

In addition to its benefits in classical skin 
care, BENTONE® LUXE XO supports the 
water resistance of formulas. Therefore, 
it is a natural choice in creating high 
performance sun care and make up with 
excellent wear resistance and superior film 
formation. 

Today’s consumers are facing new challenges in their daily skin care. The 
shift towards more skin cleansing and sanitizing routines increase the 
demand for more nourishing and less irritating application formats. 
When formulating for new-normal skin care routines, BENTONE® LUXE 
XO provides utmost formulation flexibility by stabilizing low to extremely 
high oil loads in water in oil systems.  

BENTONE® LUXE XO
Formulating for ‘new-normal’ skin care trends 
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BENTONE® LUXE XO
Emulsifying Gel


